
Uckfield College

Teacher of Science MPS/UPS
with the possibility of a TLR for suitable candidates

Required for September 2023

Uckfield College is a highly successful and popular college in the heart of rural Sussex yet
within commuting distance of Brighton, Eastbourne and the South Coast. Our college is an
excellent working environment characterised by happy, well-motivated students and innovative
and enthusiastic teachers.

We are looking for an inspirational and enthusiastic Teacher of Science. Applicants need to be
capable of motivating students to ‘love learning for life’. Applications are invited from ECTs
and experienced teachers. There is the possibility of a TLR for suitable candidates.

Working at Uckfield College means joining a vibrant, dedicated and skilled team, who are
committed to working collaboratively to achieve real excellence for our students. We offer a
wealth of staff benefits including an excellent and innovative professional learning and
development programme, free chromebook, employee assistance scheme including counselling
services, and well being initiatives such as free staff breakfasts, free sports activities and staff
social events.

We reserve the right to invite candidates for interview prior to the closing date and to close
vacancies early if we have sufficient suitable applications. Therefore, we encourage interested
applicants to apply as soon as possible.

For further information and a full application pack please visit our website:
www.uckfield.college or contact our HR Department, email hr@uckfield.college or telephone
extension 1008 quoting reference Sci/02/23.

Applications should be returned to the College as soon as possible or at the latest
by 10am on Monday 27th February 2023. Interviews will take place as soon as
possible after this date.

East Sussex County Council is an authority committed to safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of children and young people and expects all staff and
volunteers to share this commitment.

Principal: Hugh Hennebry BSc NPQH
Uckfield College, Downsview Crescent, Uckfield, East Sussex, TN22 3DJ
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